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COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS
APRIL TERM, 1903.

Our report last week closed with
the trial of Mike Thompson for
arson and his acquittal Wednesday
evening. Thia being tho last caso
to be heard thia term the Court of
General Session adjourned. By
agrecniont of tho Bar the Court of
Common Plea8 was also adjourned
to Monday tho 4th. On Mondayit was decided in consequence of
tho illness of Judge Hudson to dis¬
charge thojurors until "Wednesdayaûd take up such cases as could be
disposed of in Equity. Mondayand Tuesday was spent in this way
On wednesday a few cases were dis¬
posed of and in thc evening Court
adjourned for the term.

REl'ORT OF THE GRAND JURY.
We, thu Grand Jury impannelcd to

serve during the currant year, havingacted upon ail thc bills of indictment
submitted to us by thc solicitor, and hav
ing discharged all other duties brought
to our attention, now beg leave lo return
the lollowing report and presentments :

We wish lo bring lo the attentio-i ol the
County Supervisor that the public road
leading from Five Forks to Blenheim,the bridge above McRae's pond, known
as new bridge, and also Beauty Spotbridge over Crooked Ccek, are in verybad condition and in need ot repair.
Wc wish lo call lo thc attention of

the Court asa public nuisance and source
of danger to thc traveling public, par¬ticularly women and children, a certain
tannery situated on Crooked Creek,
very near the first bridge on the publicroad between Benncttsville apd Cheraw.
This tannery is productive ol noisome
and disagreeable odors and smells which
are extremely unpleasant to -passengers
on that road, and the character ol the
work done at this tannery is such as is
calculated to Irighlen horses and mules
passing on the said road.
We suggest that the Court take such

steps as it may deem proper to induce
the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Co.,
to place planks or boards along side ol
thc iron rails nt certain places between
Benncltsville and Tatum where its track
crosses l!io public roads ol the county.At some oj' these crossings «he publicroad runs at, and crosses the track, at
an acute angle, and the iron rails ol the
track heing considerably elevated at
these point:; it is difficult for heavilyloaded vehicles to cross the track without
great strain on them, and this trouble
would he obviated by placing plank be¬
tween the crosstics and Iron rahs at the
points named.
We desire to bring to the attention ot

the County Supervisor the condition
of the public road leading from Bennetts
ville to Hebron church at the ponit oppositc thc home ol Mr. James McKinnon
and to suggest to him that it is necessarytb have thc pond in thc old part ot.
road comp'.ett.iy ii rai ijd .it once, :\s in
its present coiluitioii i! constituí rs it publi.-; núiáaiice and nenne«, to the health o
Hie peop"*.' in tl cr vicinity. »t ts consid¬
ered 10 productive Ot icu, mabu
and ott er bodily ailments.
We present .Nir. E. W. Smith for ob¬

structing thc public roail leading from
IMr. J. T. Covington's residence to Five
Forks by ditching on the side ol the road
and throwing dirk in it, and wc recom
mend that thu court take such steps as
it may consider necessary and proper to
have liim remove this obstruction which
constitutes a nuisance.
We present Alec Gilchrist lor killing

a deer on or about April i6, 1903.We present Fred Quick for disorderlyconduct and disturbing religious wor
ship at Antioch church sometime duringthe month ol February last, and aiso lor
committing the same offenses, and for
carrying concealed weapons at Boykihchurch on thc third Sunday in list March
Wc present Jim Jones, single, and

Sarah .laue Bass, single, for living in
adultery or fornication during thc year
1902 and until thc present time.
We present William Swctt single and

Ellen ¡Mc Duffie single for living in aduU
tcry.
The grand jury takes pleasure in sta¬

ting that as a body it visited the CountyJail and card iiHy inspected it. Theylound the jail in excellent condition and
giving evidence of proper managementin every respect.
The grand jury has appointed Irom

its number committees lo investigate the
various oilier county institutions and
olllccs, and these committees will make
their report lo thc grand jury at a later
term ol the Court.
The grand jury extends its thanks to

His Honor Judge 1). A. Townsend, lor
his aid in the discharge ol their duties,and also to the Solicitor and the other
ollicers of the court, all ol whom have
shown courtesy anti consideration to this
bxly.

Respectfully submitted,
J. H. David, Foreman

April 2S, i<103.

Educational Rally Day.
There will he an educational

rally ni lîénnettsvillc on Saturday
May tim titi». Ah address will bc
made by Stalo Superintendent
Martin and perhaps others. The
meeting will bc held in the Court
House beginning at 10.30, a. m.

Every teacher, trustee, and
oilier person interested in thc
cause of education is earnestly re¬

quested td bo présent.
W. L. Stanton,

Co Sup't Ed nea l ion.
Apr 27, 1003.

Klorenco Wins Um-Prize.
Pee Dec Presbytery in session

at Conway on Thursday last ac¬

cepted tho proposition of the city
of Florence, which offered $3000
and a sile for flic establishment ol
a classical High School in Florence
Ol" course other towns wanted it,
hut (bit was ibo best oiler and
Florence go!, ii. Wo congratulate
tho success of lier public spirit.
Jeweler-This ring is §1 mote

than flic pl.in ono 011 ncoount of
tho chasing.
Farmer-Soc hero, mister, yew

don't Imf lo chase mo. Fm goitr
ter pay fer what I git.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL CONFERENCE.
The fifteenth annual conferouce of

the Methodist Sunday school workers
was bela at Pine G rovo on Friday and
Saturday Way l-2>
Pine Grove is historic ground-Coi

many long years "tho camp ground of
Wesleyan Méthodiste, from which
went out influences that permeated
every borne in the county. To-daythe same spirit of generous hospitalityand brotherly kindness pervades the
homes and hearts of her people. On
the west side of tho roud in tho beau-,
tiful gt ovo stands a large, plain, but
comfortable house of worship. It is
ono of tho four churches ou the Ben-
nettsville circuit and ie served by Rev.
J. W. Ariail. Pine Grove bas a live
evergreen Sunday school withs prompt
punctual, earnest christian worker to
look after its success-Uro. Archie M.
Fletcher. On the cast aide of tho road
stands a largo school building, nicely
eepjipped with tho latest helps for the
more succcessful training of the youngand preparing them for entering life's
areua. Prof. F. B. Buykio j a thor¬
oughly equipped classical scholar and
christian gentleman, hnß charge of the
day school and ia also an earnest work-
erin tho Suuday school. Thus the
head and hearts of the youth of Pine
Grovo is being carefully looked after.
Do you wonder then why so manygood people live in that section ?

Uro. tVm..L. Stanton, our worthy
county superintendent ol education,
presided over this conference aad cer¬
tainly made us a good one. S. A.
Brown, who has been secretary for 23
years was preseut nnd filled bis place.

Bro. 35. B. Boykin, for Piue Grove,
welcomed the conference, which was
heartily responded to by Bro. II. C.
Newton of Bcnnettsville.

Friday was taken up with reportsfrom schools as to the condition, needs
and geueral management of each, and
the discussion of such questions as was
pertinent to and helpful to more suc¬
cessful Suuday school work, such as
The home department of the Sundayschool, Thc pastoral work of teachers,
The relationship of pastors and church
olliciuls to the Suuday school, Decision
day.
The speakers on these questions of

vital interest to successful Suudayschool work were Reva E. P. Taylor,the beloved presiding elder of Marion
District. F. H. Shuler, W. B. Baker,\V. Quick, J. W. Ariail, D. H Ever¬
ett, Allen McFarlan, and Bros H. K.
Covington, C. T. Easlcrliug, R.CosbyNewton, J. F. Bolton, E. B. Boykinand A. D. Umson. Every moment
was profitably employed, and such was
the interest that each session ran over
program time from 25 to 35 minutée.
There was uo room for question box.
On Saturday tho interest seemed to

increase, and although the committee
had cut down the usual work for the
last day, tho sessions were lengthened
in the discussions on Missionary work
and Methods old and new. Speakers
seemed lu lie inspired and ready respon¬
ses flowed thick and fast Among the
workers present Saturday were Mrs. J
(J. Campbell, Miss Helen Barber, Rev.
C E. Peelc and Prof. E. A. Montgom¬
ery, of Tatum.
Buiuiy Spot, Iii dali am! Hebrdii

asked for thc «u : v i '-aler m< i\nO f

A' pleasant Aialiin of Saturday's'
m »gl:TH wa? : u admirable pi.?:r byby Miss Helen Barber mi the necessityof belter equipped teachers, which so
impressed thc conference that a reso¬
lution was passed asking her to allow
i'.s publication, but she bas not yetconsented.
The music was of a high order and

soul-inspiring. Miss Annie McColmun
presided nt thc organ and was sup¬ported by a strong choir.
Thc officers fir tho next conference

ure :

l'resideut-C. T. East erl in g,Vice President-W. J. Adams,
Secretary-S. A. Brown,
Ex Committee-D. H. Everett. P.

A. Hodges.
Another touching incident in the

exercises Saturday and not down on
the regular program was a clever sur¬
prise perpetrated on the Secretary hy
members Of the conference-the pre¬sentation of a handsome Tc'.chers Bi
hie, which was fittingly done by Bro
H. Iv. Covington in one of his chaine-
tic speeches The Secretary was so
completely overcome Ibat be could
only say "I thank you."

lt was, some declared, one of the
most interesting and profitable meet¬
ings ever held iu the county. One
thing that was truo the presence of the
Elder during each session was a ben¬
ediction not expected, and greatly appreciatvd, together with the supportgiveu by the other ministers named.

IIKSOLUTION OK THANKS.

IQ view of tho fact that tho people ot
Pin GrtVJ Church and community by visi¬
ble signs auoh as by tho rendition of s.voofc
and inspiring songs, by tin decoration of
ibo Altar nnd Chanel with fragrant and
beautiful Howers, nnd by thc sumptuous
How of refreshments, liavj pu' themselves
to considerable trouble and e.vpinse ta cn-
Lcrtnin tho S. S. Confurencj, s:i lmndsomo-
ly wo deem it om'.nontly proper that sonic

recognition on our pirt bo given thom.
Therefore bo it Heloise 1 by the Speakers,
Delegates, and Visitors, that our in wt
learty tbnuks be tendered all concerned
fJr thc elegant mid hospitable manner in
which we have been HO ohirruiiigly enter
..lined.
Resolved further that tho thinks of the

Dopferonco arc due Miss Helen Harbor for
:ior elevating and educating Essay, and wo

lope liiat sho may yet seo lier way clear
o ncquicf-co in its publication.
And wo further thank our Presiding la¬

lor Uro. Taylor for his highly appreciated
alks on tho various tapio and hope that
io may ublo to bo with iu annually iu oar
JonferenccM. I). II. Everett,

II. Iv. Covington.
RICl'ORT OK COMMirTEK ON ». fl WORK

Thc committee appointed to consider
hu condition of tho Sn id ry School work
ieg to make tho folio wing report.
Of tho twenty two S. S. in tho County

4 are represented in this convention S not
(..presented and no roporU from them. Of
hese 14 schools tho ayer«}{e attend »no : is
irgcly in acccfs of laut year's report. Wc
mle with pleasure tho increased nttondanco
f patents in tho S Schoo)» and wo hope
his will continuo until all parer, ts who
OEflibly can do BO will conuco1, thomsolvoa
dth tho Sunday School.

It is with rogrot that wo noto tho ab.
eonoo ot tho, report of nny conversions intho 8. Schco'a. Wo feel suro thia waa an
oversight in making out tho reports- and
not a fact. Contribution? for S. S Bupplits, Libraries and missions aro much
larger thno horotoforo. Wo also noto that
threo schools only, Busponied for a abort
whilo during tho Bcvcro old woathor. '

lu order to rccuro larger nnd moro
prompt attendance of delegate.) to our An¬
nual Oouferonoo in tbo futuro wo recom¬
mend that each and o\ory School in the
County Bet apart tho Bcoond Sunday ia
April of each yoar as n ti.no for olaotinu of
dolegates to tho County Sunday Behool
Conferonoo and that complota report of
tho workings of nil Schools bo gotten up
and handed tho Secretary of tho Coufor-
enco prior to dato of meeting.

In co lcluBion wo would say that all tho
tnlka ami Misa Barbor'o papor, iud ¡cato that
tbcroiaavcry urgent deinaud for better
equipped teachers, and in order to moot tho
demaud wo would Buggeab that all Schools
instituto methods for ncoomplishmout of
tho desired end
Wo bnliovo tho reporta indicate improvo-

mont ulong nil linen of S. S. work, yet wo
realizo that thoro is mnoh unoccupied tor-
ritory that could bo tnkou up uud wo
think that greater nnd yot «till greater re¬
sults aro possible
Wc note with pleasure thc cagcrnccs of

ch tirobo 3 to be allowed the plcnsuro of en¬
tertaining tho Conference another year and
wo hope that the old time rivalry to en¬
tertain will yet prevail.

C. T. Easlorling,
for Committee

Mcotïug ol' Gfiiiijp Henogan.
The annual meeting ol Camp Heneganwas held on Monday May 4th. In thc

absence of Adjutant Weatherly Mr. J.A.. Drake acted as Secretary.
On motion the Camp proceeded to

elect ofllcers tor thc ensuing year as
ioilows:

C. S. McCall. Commander.
J. Ii. Green, P. M. John, Frank Man*

niiig Sr., liicut Commanders.
0. M. Weatherly, Adjutant,lîev. .1 G. Richards, Chaplain,Dr. J. L Napier, Surgeon.
Capt. P. fi. Breeden, P. M. John, and

Mugh McCollum were elected delegatesto the State reunion at Colombia.
Capt A- li- Bristow, Capt Frank Man¬

ning and Col C. S. McCall were electeddelegates to the national reunion at New
Orelcans.
On motion each delegation was au¬

thorized lo select their own alternates,
On motion Miss Sallie Covington ol

Hebron was elected sponsor to reunion
at Columbia.
On motion the tallowing committee on

[lampion Monument lund ol $250 from
Marlboro County was appointed by the
Commander.- T. L. Crosland, S. J. Mc-
irinis, Joel Parish, Noah Odom, and
J. li. Creen.

Alter a lew timely remarks by Com
mander C. S. McCall, and expression ol
thanks lor honors contercd, the CampAdjourned.

Farmers Telephone Co.

Mr. Editor:-We give ont thc hollow¬
ing lads lor publication in regard to the
organization of thc proposed FarmersTelephone Company.

I. Wc had no regular organized meet¬
ing.

.1. We ii'.u iied privátelj that there is
-. great deni; n ! for cheaper tates.

4 Til-l hi resid u rT rural distiioif.will hiv. w óf¿áiiia¿ :-;. 'detence.
5. That^he residents of the towns do

not regard our movement favorably.
6. That the manager ol the PeoplesTelephone Co. regard our movement as

reasonable and Just.
7. Said manager has promised all

complainants belter service than hereto
lore

5 That wc propose to wait lor a short
period to see if better service comes.

9, That in case non efficient service
does not come we propose lo organizeand put np as efficient light as possible.

10. That our grievance? are not per¬sonal, bm official.
Respectfully.

H. E. Covington.
An Enjoyable Evening.

MUSIC, SPEECHES, CUEAM, .tc.
The promised ice-cream patty men

tinned in our hist was splendidly cur¬
ried out by thc committee Messrs. J.
T. Dudley, C. D. liastèifing and \V.
W. Pate. The large vacant store on
Marion street, iii thc Coxc block waa
secured. The couti tel s served astables,
winch were very tastily ornamented
with vasc3 ol' il iwcrs, plates, tumblers
and Japanese Doyles. A bountiful
supply of chairs to seat thc muhituie
were placed around the same mid the
picture resembled a Delmonico dim :g
parlor. Invitations and tickets bini
been sen', lo almost every family.
By 8.IÎ0 Tuesday evening the room

was packed. The program openedwith a heat t}' address of welcome byRev. Bunyan McLeod. Col. Tom C.
Hamer made a short bul. interestingPythian address giving a history nf
the <:rdor, its purposes and aims. Kev.
A. B. Watson then invoked tho divino
blessing lind the gueals were served
with icecream, strawberries and cake..
rho committee supported by a numb T
of wil.ing w-ji'kera acted as waitara lo
see that all were served. alisa Adele
Harden as-islel by a number ol' youngladies bad charge of the culinary de¬
partment. Il Wits an evening bf rca),
s mini enj lyinoiit thal wi i I not soon be
forgotten. R-.v. ll. Ford pronounce 1
thc benediction.

DEATHS' DOINGS-
Died at his homo in Rod Hill

on Friday last after a s'.ort illness
from paralysis Mr. James 10. Coxo,
an oki and esteemed eil ¡zeil ol timi,
township, IR: loaves two son.--,
Joseph and Robert, and ono daugh¬
ter Mrs. 15. II. Covington and a
host of relativos ami friends, who
will miss him. Tho Mineral ser¬
vices were bold at Parnassus
church on Sunday morning con¬
ducted by Rev. YV. ¡5. I laker as-
riistoil hy Rev. J. (J. Richards and
the remains laid to rest in Ibo
beautiful cemotery near tho
church.

Thc sad ueu'3 was t o ad ved hero on
Thursday morning ol ibo dcatb (d'
lillie 10Aiii- Ci.AiiCNCi:, tho infant
baba of Mr. ¡uni Mrs. E.V. Morrison
of Florence, after a short illness.

- COMING -

Mi to!LL!L CH
Thursday Night, May 14 10j?3,
Tho Orator, Coincdlun and Mu /.eli II,

An Entertainment of Rich Mus* ; rmdRare FUD. HO never fnila to givo'ia'.is-faction nod delight to all.
Got your tickets eatly and aveic thc rush,Thoso who heard htm lr^t y flit will

want to hear him ngaii..
Doors open 017.30 o'clock. Tick t.! cásale

at Benacttovillo Dru? Stoi

CLOISING EXERCISES
MARLBORO HIGH SCHOOL, jAfter a very successful sessionof nine months tho Marli »rc Cli ¡n¡School at Tatum, will on JMay 15th, tho closing 01 :

beginning on Thursday ifcji.the morning of that day iib i i>'~
clock, tho Kev; C. E. 1 uria
preach tho closing sermon ¡ft Iii'Presbyterial!'church; M Burl
tlie Baptist minister ol' B'aclcv
and is one of tho ublestpro.i!of the stale.
Ou tho evening of the 1

ginning at 8 o'clock th will bu j
an entertainment in thc Vea di liv
consisting of music, di;, giles andrecitations.

Friday 15 is picnic d ty wliii ;'

always one of tho mu cl
forward to and indeed 10? pbant occasions-a day o

'

ment nuil pleasure-a kind
union and day of gooil lebl i HThe most important re of jthc day will ba thc L ;
dross in tho morning Prob JGr. Clinkscalcs of AVofl bri CollThis will also lake p 0 in
church near tho Acadc

Prof. Clinkscalcs bea : ii
troduction lo thc publi Ail U \ v.
him to be a most eloqt iii
Ile easily carries his a ?.

him making them flunk
thinks and occasion
them by his fine sens : ol
This will be a great treal
who will have au op porihear him. To all I rei
tho public is most cord u ll\

"Strength and vigorfood, duly digested, 'I
to serve wheat and bar
no burden, but sustni
invigorates.' "

Cotton Pis,
S5 Each,
At C. S.

All Uiat is up-to-c
to wear hats, shirt
aud slippers at Mittle'i
i.Curóa BUJÓÍI ..':>;-.'.ri, Cancer, IMporí, '-.«j.

..oma. C"..rb'.ir.n''».s, EÙc, Z.I;-ci. 'v. We .

% Wiá\ "v.r-:':- -. ...'.'o- W: "\Hilfeuiii lrpu)"biu?d pjioOui m> bead, inchand sbouldér w.-ro (inc bi ol'- rnpfitùnáobcí in bones âti.'î joiiib-j bur lng; iii ii-
ng scubby akin; was ali run down anddiscouraged, but Borania 1*1 ' Hal'cured mc perfectly, heal ! ?.
and cave my .skin tho rich
Blood Billin put now life
and new ambition into uijA. Williams, finsbury, lo
pimples, chronic sore on
suppurating swelling on 1
ecr un leg, bone piius,cured perfectly by Botouic
¡ores all healed, Botani
cures all malignant blood
as cezem 1, scabs aud M
limning sores, carbunclos
Especially advised Tor all
that have reached the >

singe. Druggists, $1. To
sample of Blood Hilmsen'
paid by writing Blood 15a
a, Ga. Describe. I rouble ai !'i
advice seul in sealed lette
J. T. Douglas oe Uro

Trade nt Mittle'
means the best foi
money.

v» r? <T. >. .> r '-rät' sffiV"
H.t. ut 7.' . .: ?..- , j .v.-/kl «S V. CW

I A I.A3K .V fiiAGAïit4'

.tat.l. itu.i Lu tm
li -lt. '.' !i:>M<\ Simple,ll ll :.:..! Alix

IV i i-xt > «1; ??' : l';:t>.!r Patter

COOA
ts i ho most popular, refreshing,Soda, Water Drinks. You wi
Cola for sale at E. POW

Tlie best ö cent drink on the i

NOTICE OF ELECTION.
Red Bluff School District Ho. 4.
Motlco ii ho:oby given that, pursuant to

MI (trdor of tho Couuty Board of Education ,
an election will bo hold nt tho Wesley*
Academy iii Bid Bluff Scbocl District No
.;. tn Saturday, May tho 23, 1903, from

m. to 4 p m.,-for tho purpose of al-
1 ¡rig such electors as return real or por

al property for taxation, nod who can
exhibit their tax rocoipts and registration
certificates ns required in general olectious
to volo upon tho question of levying a

.I'.icial tax of t.vo und onu-balf mills on

ii; :h dollars A\orth of tnxnblo property in
Aforesaid district, to bausid to supplemout
li o constitiiUouul throe mill lovy,poll tax,

:. pponsary fund, ntirl any other revonuo

rijh said district may iccoivo for eohoil
purpobNJ3.
S ii i nlouUrn tj ho held in accordanco

.-.Uh Ibo ¡ o.i.ione of Section 34 of tho
:hojl law of South Carolina, ns ammeuded
'obruary 13, io o.

A W. Molalyro,
N. C McLaurin,
J, M. Stanton.

Board of Tnnlcc3 and Mauagoas of Elcc
ion.
May 4, 1903.

Teachers Examination.

AREGUT.Alt EXAMINATION for Teach¬
er^ Certificates of Qualification to

tnr.ch in the Free Schools of Marlboro co.,
will he held in thc Court House, at Bcn-
uctlsvillo, on Friday, May 22, 1903, All
appila l it.-* not Icn'Avn to tho Board must
bring testimoniáis as to character.
Thc examination wiil be^in promptly ac

ç,OD a. tn , and close at 4 p. m.

NV. L. STANTON,
Chm'ti Co. Board of Education.

May 7, 1903.

Citation For Letters of Administration.
STATE C^THOUTH CARO LINA

COUNTY OP MARLBORO.
Ey MILTON McL A.U1UN, Judgo .frobato

ti nitBAS Joseph E. Coxc and Robt.
(J. C»xo hath made suit to mc to

grant unto them Letters of Administra¬
tion of the estate and effects bf James E.
L'oxc, deceased.
These are thc ref'orc tn cito and admon¬

ish ail and singular the kindred and cred*
hors of thu said .lanie.- E. Coxc deceas'd,
that they 3 and appear belora nie in thc
Court of Probate lo b j held at Menuetts-
ville on the 2lst day ol' May, 1003.: next
nficr publication hereof, at ll o'clock iu
tho forenoon, lo show cause, il'any theyhave, why i'r.o said administration should
not bc aruntcd.
Given undei my hand, this 7th day oí'

May, Anuo Domini, 1903
Mil.TON' MCLAURIN,

may 7 1913. Judge of Probato,

STATIC OE SOUTH CAROLINA,
MAui.no no' COUNTY-Tty Milton
McLaurin, Judge of Probate.

Ijft/hxriUAS, .( A.Dmkn. l.Hoifc oi Courb,
0Í A l. »ioistnui : jibe Lítate

jujd I'licols ol Sifxitbalh '.t'ninúgii, de'uutaéd:
Thoàolari! Ihcr.umo to «i'to ahd nuraotitith

all and fcirigular tho kindred and crodiLoiB
of tho i-aid .'Elizabeth«Turnage, dcc'd, that
thc}- In an / appear before mo, in tho Court
OL Probate to bo held at Beuncttsville on
thc 131h day of June, 1903, after pub¬
lication thereof, at 11 o'clock in tho foro-
noon, to show cause, if any they have why
M. id administration should not bc granted.

Given under my hand, this 2d day of
May, A. 1)., 1903.

MILTON MCLAURIN,
May 7, 1903. Judge of Probate.

Raies BennettsYlllc Electric
Iclgfht Plant,

ADOPTED Amur, lt», Iî>o:ï.
Each per month

One Incandescent Li<jht 75 els
Two "" (55 cts
Three "" (JO els
Four " " 55 eta
5 to 1U inclusive " TiO els
l l to 15 '. " -lo els
11} tn 25 "" 40 els
Munches, lodges, public hid'ga 20 els
Meier rates 15 els pr K. \V. hour.
Users lo buy llio'r own Meter,

>2 candle power 1 lump $1.15 pr rath
2 lamps $Í;U5; 3 lamps i)"> cia each.

j*oui" or more lamps 85 els each.
Pries subject to he altered or

amended by the Board.
J. M. JACKSON, Chm'n.

M. MCLAUUIN, Sec'j'.

FOR, SAJLiB.
AI: FIXEST WHITE coax,

EQJi MKAL.
AL C. S. MCCALL'S.

ohdoriul Nervo.
ls displayed by many a man enduring¡ns; of accidental (Juts; Wounds, Bru-
s, Hilms, Sc I ls Sort; Icc! or still joints
ü tin it 's no need lor it. Bucklen's
nica S live will kill the pain and cure
: trouble, lt's the best Salve nh earth
Price, t.io. 25c, at Druggist;

Flowers ! Flowers !
Mrs. J no S. Moore has a line

ol! Greraiiiiims, Begonias
nts, Palms and other plants,ll rooted, that she desires to

I Cuttings 2.*> J per dozen.

>X LIVINGSTON. II. WorrOKI) WAIT

LIVINGSTON & WAIT,
Attorneys at Law,

BKN'NETTSVIhhE, So. CA.

NOT ICK TO CREDlTOliK
ESTATE it. B. COVINGTON.

T J1 J :iinl singulur (he creditors of Ide
. late Dr. IV, ll. Covington arc herebyfiod to profon I their respective claim."

til tested and indebted to tho sainépie i o make imme líate payment lo
mdoriignod.

J. S. Co VIM ITON.
?'.0, S, QM api t'>, Administrator.

OOIJA
wholesome and kenlthful of all
ll find tüóípüre carbonated Coon
rERS' Grocery, Marion street.
uarket.

For Forage,
CANE SEED-BOTH AMBER

AND BLACK TOP.
At c. s. MCCALL.

SPFCIAL NOTICE.
"Wc arc manufacturing TonACCO

FLUES. Sec us before buying. We
will save you money.

Febtljtf P. A. HODGES.

PLAY FLINCH!
By far tlie most popular gameof this or any previous season

is the game called "Flinch".
This game has captured everycommunity where it has been
introduced. They are kept on
sale at Carroll's Jewelry store,Price 00 cents.

ICE I ICE I
See V. L. Emanuel and get his

special rates for ICE this
season. Buy your Ice
Tickets and save money.
V. L. EMANUEL.

April 23, 1903.

WARNING NOTICE.
A LL poraonB aro hereby forbidden to bira
t\ employ or harbor John Buchanan, a
colored youth of about iS years, who has
left his home wilbout permission and is
wandering about. j will enforce tho law
against any ono who violate» this notice.

JAMES BUCHANAN,April 23, 1903. HÍB father.

Horse
ealth !

For putting in prime condition
any horse or mule the best of all
remedies is Ashcraft's Condition
Powders. These Powders are won¬
derfully effective because they cre¬
ate appetite, the digestion is made
perfect, worms and parasites de¬
stroyed, and the system cleansed
of all gross humors. The Pow-
r!pr« fatten but ne,Ter bloat.

t\shcratt'a Condition Powders
arc wrapped in doses. In fact, in
their preparation the .. mic care is
used that a druggist would ex er-.'
eise ir. the filling of a physiçianîs
prescription, lüg" grade -tiiü ;eai
merit is thc first consideration.

Ashcraft's Powders consist of
small doses, prepared from the
purest and highly concentrated in¬
gredients, that have been found
beneficial to horses and mules.

Ashcraft's Condition Powders-
always high grade-are not to be
classed with the many bulky, good-
for-everything powders now on the
market.
Ask for Ashcraft's, the kind put

up in doses, and good for horses
and mules only.
"Having trifid many kinds of Condition Pow¬ders, I consider Ashcraft's the best 011 themarket. I take pleasure in recommendingthem to my friends and customers.-H. CAMP-UKI.I., Hickory, N. C.

Price 25c package Sold by
SMITH NEWTON,
Bennettsville, S. C.

MARLBORO HOTEL
TONSORIAL PARLOR.

THE best workmanship.Bay Rum and Tonic Treatment
Tools the best and sharpest.Polite attention always assured
Three Artists in constant at endance
LADIES WORK a Specialty !
Once a customer, always a customer.
JACKSON & HATCHER,

TONSORIAL ARTISTS.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS ic.
AnrnnoionilliiR aakctrli mid description mnjquickly iisrertnlii mir opinion frc« whether nq

invontinn linrohalilv patentable. Communies,
tiona strictly conlltlentliil. Handbook on I'ateuts.
hem free. oldest Money forsccunnir patents.
Patents takun tliroimh Munn A Co. receive

( j rr i. ii notice, without chanto, In tho

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. I.nrccst cir¬
culation of any anlonllllc Journal, '1'erma. ?3 a
your: four monthe, fl. Bold by all nowadcalera.
MUNN &Co.3e,Broadwair'New YorkBranch Ollico, 036 V St.. Washington, I). C.

TRESPASS NOTICE.

ALL persona aro hereby warned not to
Trespass on any of my lands or lands

rented or controlod by mo in Marlboro co.,
either by walking, riding, hauling, hunt¬
ing, fishing, or allowing any stock to run at
large, or staked 01 tied, upon same. Any
violation of this' notieo will he dealt with
as the law directs.
Feb 13, 1003. W. A. i M ITU.

Rp W. BOUCHIER,
J& « Attorney at Law,

Bcnncttavillo, S. 0.
Office on Darlington street near Posta

Tclcgrapt offico. January, 1899.

Towt will want a pretty OAT,DRESS, SLIPPERS, PARASOL, &!]" yawwill want them good ANDSTYLISH, at honest prices.
Then come to MITTLES STORE

fe your every want
can he supplied with THEFOR THE LEAST MOM

¡Just In a complete Hue in Millinery» Slippers,Fans, Parasols, &c-

I Our line of WHITE DRESS GOODS consists of all the pew-desirable weaves. Come to Miltie's, you will be pleasedin the quality, style and price.
Remember our READY TO "WEAR DEPARTMENT was

never more complete, such as Shirt Waists, Wrappers,Skirts, Shirt Waist Suits, &c. We sell MendeUs .Wrap¬pers at $1. Perfect fit and quality or your money back.
WOLFE BROS. SHOES and SLIPPERS. Every pair warr

ranted. You should see them.
Our stock of Dress Goods, Trimmings, Laces and Embroid¬eries are complete. We show all thc up-to-date stylesat prices that win business.

SABY OAPS,^^
' To suit and fit Babies of all ages. For pretty CAPS

at correct prices you get your cap at Miltie's Store.
NEW GOODS coming in daily. To arrive this week all

that is new in PIN PEARL BUTTONS, TURNO VERS,NEW BELTS. &c.
You enjoy the opportunity of buying thc newest styles in

Novelties by trading at Mittles Store.

Asking a continuance of your patronage thanking you for past
favors, yours for honest dealings.

THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT.
MAY 7, 1903.

TUC *'FYÂFI WAR 5f THF 'RF^T.

SSS

Whnt some people yon Know, and who have Tested^TheseGoods, Say about the Excelsior Cooli Stoves:
1 bought an "Excelsior Cook Stove" last Spring. I am well pleased withIt not only performs well but requires less wood than any Stove I ever had.

GEO. M. WEBSTER.
1 have been using the new " Excelsior Cook Stove" made by I. A. Sheppard &Co., tor i6 years, and it has always¡given entire satisfaction.

^ ^ COBB
Mrs COBB has just put in another

I regard thc "Excelsior Cook Stoves and Ranges" as good as the best, andwhen in need of a Cooker I endeavor to get that make ot Stove.
A. J. BRISTOW.

Mr. BRISTOW bought one from a sister town, as until recentlythere was no agency in Bennettsviüe.
Tho "Excolflior Itango" bought of you gives entire satisfaction

JAS. F. DAVID.
These goods and all kind of Hardware, Crockery, Paints, Oils

&c, caa be had at EXCELSIOR HARDWARE CO.
Beanettsviiie, s. c. Next to W. P. Breeden's. ..'

DR. M OTT ETT!S>

TEETHING
Cure» Ortolera-lnfantum, Dlarrhooa. Dysontory nnd tho Bowal Troubles of ChlMron o/Any Aga. Aid» Digestion, Regulates tho Bowoli, Strengthen* tho Child f"d MAKESTEETH1NQ EASY. Curoo Eruptions and Soros. Collo, Hive* and Thrush. Remove»?nd orovonta Worms. TEETHINA Counteracts nnd Oyoroonie« the Effeots of thoSummer's heat upon Teething Children, and costs only 25 contant Druggist», or.mall ÄS oents to O. O. MOFKETT, M. D.. St. Louis, Mo.

Three Barbers! Three Chairs!
Everything First-Class.

SALOON ON MAU ION STREET.

EASY CHAIRS, CLEAN SHAVES
BEST OF HAIR CUTS I

Children receive special attention-
either at tho Shop at their house.

Your patronage solicited.
J. A. GRACE, Barber.
BENNETTSVILLE, S. O.

lyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat*

It artificially digests the food and aids
Nature in strengthening and recoa*
Btructing tho exhausted digestivo or¬
gans. lt is thc latestdiscovereddlgest«
r.at and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in cûleiency. It ia»
stantly relieves and permanently cares
Dyspopsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea.
Sick Headache, Gastralgla.Cr-impsanaall other results of imperfect digestion.
PrlccMc. atvtsi. Ltirgo alto containsVA t'niejemail size liooltaU about dyspopslsmalioairfl«I Prepared by E. C. D sW ITT Cs CO., CrjfcOßO,


